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AT CUPID'S CALL
Bu MAY CHRISTIE

Fireside Thouahta
MARY hurried upstairs to licr own

Slip wanted very much to I

be alone. She wasn't in n mood for any '
questioning I

"immmmiCarrinfiton Hel-Ulr- a

had ordered
that one of the
prettiest apart-Went- s

In the
house should be
reserved for his
little secretary 's
use. The bedroom
w n h daintll.
furnished In pink
and white A
thick white car w ..( k..,.Z,iii
pet adorned the M (.iiKisni.

' didn't' like thin curious man. Apart
..!,, niek Calarilin had informed

3tL ... ... .

ZZS'l n ,"""'? ,0K-nr- c """She
5.trtf.hc'1 a "hite uiK, .Thefurniture wn white, upholstcied In
snen-pin- K tntin

Japanese water color- - hutu: upon the
walls, extracnHnatllv well done. And a ,

Kreat bunch of pink carnation, Mood
L ., i. . .....

able
d'euvrc.

ij..vp
ever-'nr(,;- v ,,,,

.. . . -
"K "wYth tragiancc

Upening out of this apartment on one
JIdowaa Yrvdaintv baUirooin.
thing of white enamel. And on the
otnertldp of the bedroom - a tiny Mt- - .

wuft luiuii, 1'IJllll.JILMI ,illl li "null?.- -
table, a couch, revtral comfoi table
chairs and a profusion of the latest lit-
erature.

Mary switched the light on and went
nfiP (ft til a fififi Ulm Git ilill tl rt tllll
bearskin rug and stni-- d into the heart
nf flf lomitnn (lil.inu

Her fear, were quite forgotten now
Life jepmed roc-colore- trill. She,
had Dick an interesting "profevinn"

congenial work amuemeiitP -- a few
friend?

AVs, (she wn lucky.
Shp 'nt there, wrapped in a happj

rtrerle. until the booming of the dres-in- g

gong r.mg out. Thi-- Mar ro-- e.

She bru!h"d her thick, curl hnir mil
before the mirror, nrranged herelf In
a simple little dinner gown of black
demure, crj hic its daikne- - cring
to enhance hi r loely. clear complex-
ion and descended to the hall below.

"Hello. Miws Drew!" Ke Itoihe-ttr- ,
pretty, pert and powdered, stood nt

the bottom of the stnircae and casually
held out two fingers to the girl. She
flung a comprolieiisio glume nt Mai h
chic toilette. "Working down here, are
you?

Mar. smiled plea-an- tl . acknow bulg-
ing

'

Evp'm greeting. Itui, instinctively. i

she felt she didn't trust the girl The
lattcr's attention seemed t be lived on
borne object immeiliatel. behind Mar.

"Hello there, .luliiin ! I.ate as muni !"
Eve addressed a tall figure, in evening
dress, that paused for a moment on the
upper landing. "Wc'ic wailing fur
you hurr" !"

Vandaveer. giving a last tweak to his
tie, descended. He looked a little awk-
ward when he spied Mar,

"Didn't know ,oti were in lie here."
be observed laconicall.v. touching her
hand for a mmmnt in greeting. Then
he turned to I've

"Impatient girl! The bunt's geuer- -

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
.IKAN

Too
MIXHAT I cannot understand is how

' Delia can be so ungrateful. I was
certainl the best frieud she had. Wh.
there w.isn t mi) thin-- : 1 didn't do for
her, from fixing over an old dress to

for her unexpected guestf. nnd
cooking for her lni-ba- when -- lie went
to the country '. She i.sru to a

know what she would do without
me.

"But nevei ngnm"' lontmucil tin-ha- dl

med friend, "will I Be nii.vhnd '

Hanilv ndv At lust I usid to fee!
complimented at Delhi's luck of cerr

.. .... .v.n... ..I. 1. l mil ,1 t. ml mri I
111111 illl llll. IL -- III.. Ill ..till. p,.'".
friends we were to have her turn to m
on the night of the part. when s

disappointed her and sa.v. "I

know ou'll gie me a hand.'
"Hut then it seeniei' that every time

I wanted T'elln she had something mor.'1
interesting to do You know those nev,
friends wlo have been m r about

well. It did seem queer that much
she entutaiiud iliein. she novel asked
me, her chum, to nieit them.

"And 1 woke up when she gave in it
Iniit pa-t- v About a card pint lcfnr"
that I leineinliir liei sayin1: o ,nc. '.lv
dear, theie nie tvveho I had to havi and
one nmic would brve me.inl iinothci
table, vvluc'i I inuliln't (ill. So I thought

ou wouldn t mind we'ri suh good
friend"-- , vou .ilvva.vs uiiderstiind ' And,
poor, ili Imiii il fool that I wis, I akeii
why sin hadn't called tno over to hi li
her'

"Hut nevei .lgiin! Aflei tins 1 am
one of the twelve who have to he asked.
It won t tlnili i inc a bit m o ("Id that
I'm such ,1 unml fiiend th'l nn liudn't
be ?eriiioiiums I icing a ni friend

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Flowers for Decorating

TO th fritter nf W'oiMf." i r .

Dear Maduni Will vou - .' till ma

what would be nice for d nruon In

flowers or hiiv thing else f r i fiftieth
golden annivtrsarv of M tlnnliat
church MRS ' U

You should have Hgufia In d'smtit- -

Ins: your church for Its annlvei s.n v

Surelv a number of people would lir
only too glad to give ou rinse from
their gardens Spr.ivs from different
flowering bushes iris and i'so w tld
flowers, such as liuttercups e.ul daises

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What dangerous tent was re-

quired of Pegg.v il.v land as her
first stunt for the movies''

2. If the cnnop.v effect is ih sired
over a malioganv bed vvitlmut the
trouble nf building a frame, how-ca-

It be in quired'
8. How can a vacuum cleaner lie

used in the scrubbing of kitchen
floors?

4. Describe a charming pillow for
the summer porch

5. What dauit aeccsi-o- r foi the
boudoir makes a nice wedding
gift from an intimate peisonal
friend V

6. In what convenient wii i a new
reading glass made''

Yestenlu,'s Answers
1. An old leather belt or trunk Mrnp

that is too shabh to use can be
fastened around the titinl. of a
tree in camp, studded with large
hooks and used as a "paikuu
place" for pots and pans.

2. Milk is a good, odorless cleaner
to Ufa for discolored piano kc.s

8. A new- - sash that would be strik-
ing on 11 brown or tun frock Is of
wide brown suede, lined with a

lighter shnde and tiuished with
tassels of both the liuht and dark

1, The newest hatpins arc made
with oblong ends nf opaque stones
lio'illng 11 drop of the same min-

eral,
S, Ilatiste is now sold in embroidered

plei-p- s readv to ninkc up.
P. A KblMi gndle is crossed In back

and knotted lo hi the frout like
an KgypUau (.ash,

f-,.t- r

rvwTTTu tTT'T' WWf jfl"ie

"Xi, (if rt.
;VS",k"V.; .V V '1 ...

lolly on the other font and you're the
on who usually keeps me wnitlnft."
lf caiiphl his nrm with o mnll

nronrletnri triwlnro (lint definite!. ex
eliiiled Mnrv from the conversation, and
proceeded with her "prize" toward the

'dining loom Cnrrinistnn Hellnlrs. ho
'unit, and n couple of other dinner

KtirMs wore gathered here, standing
nrouuil the open tlreplare, rhnttinc

And then the. all sat down to the
well appointed tnble underneath the
draining chandelier.

To Marv'n surprise. he found her-

self beside .lullnti Vandnveor. (.rated on
hl. left, while on hN right wan Ke.

"Hut I don t hno to talK to n,m ni
nil. I've can have conversational rlshts

i i ua.,i ttvnnrp ip b (ni rrnn . rriu'viru .,.
her m to hi shad- '"enroer" abroail

!?Jfelt n sinister intlucncc emanating
fr,,,m.

,'' ."'"' ''n eer. now ever, eviurni
. . ," ..!-- .. . . 1.1- - .11... ...- -ir linn me.is us ui in--

, uiiuin -

'duties.'' Throughout the bore
-- imp and fish, he talked to

)ul ,1(,n n(, turn(., m Mary
lntPIlt on flinging that pretty

,... mnvrrcatinnal crunib.
jt(, nnH ytW orv nntiniii to lenrn

if phe remembered his attack on ming
Calardin .

"I hope our head in ipnte iecoerei!
from the unfortunate blow it received
the other ila ''" He wns all suait and

""'.'.I'V;
lIUinK

. vou." rejoined Mar. "It
n..i.n,t ..nil.ov tinilh all the folio" lug
night and da, but after that there fol-

lowed no evil effects at all. 1 m

luck? V
Vnndaveer Hung her a sidelong

glnnce.
'ii nu n. ilelinile idea now the

ni'i.lfli'fif neeiipred lie coiiliin i keep
the ijuestion back. And et he man
aged to infue it with an air of casual
ness. u though her answer il dn't mat
tcr in the liapt to nun.

Xo I don't seem able to remem-

ber'" Mnrv's soft. ' nmoke-bHi- e ces
held a puzriled look. "It'n very odd.

in't It?1' .

Vnndaveer wouderrd what lier
"game" could be or If this ignorance
wns renll. genuine?

When the long meal a over ine
. , . , ...n, ,,, o the hall
. , ti. , , H,nke and talk

" .
alnne. lillt nnimveer inenu mi
i ompnnvirig I hem.

"Look. Julian, there's thai queer, in-

scrutable eastern seivnnt of our--

whispered Kve. point'ng to a gliding
tigur" that was making for the serv-

ants' quarters "Do .oti nlvva.vs take
Into everywhere ou go?"

"I do Kismet is quite invaluable."
leplied andnveer

salaamedi luniblv .. 'in. i.H.pit vou whereves ,vnu are readv to re- -
iMsmel Lelve them Hut ,t the t.,me time cir-- e

little The bright light-- , ofgroup iumtuicps nltcr vaWH 1(I1(I wltIl H

A
H NEWTON

marketing

as

th
ili ha loll upon nun Ann wun n

thrill of uilnsled rrnulMoii and astonish
ment. Mar reiocn'i7.ed him as the
dusk foreigner who had terrified her
on the lonil roads that da.v !

Monda inula eor Is Anxious

Cheap
llmni't weiWi! illf verv well for me. I

guess I was ton i heap. Now I'm going
to be me nf tin flieh s that count '"

Ye little frn I. I. I ,iii) afianl vou
were Ion i heap

We are inclined to depieciiitc anv thing
tb it is and it is one of the m-- I

iiinaii things ihntit us humiins tli it this
applies to service, friendship, love just
as it does tu a bargain-counte- r

'111.' umliii'llu vns verv cheap, and no
ruittir h iv p-- it i. Iinvv good its
i....'.-
.... i... to niiitti-- r how mi. eh moio u m

ui.if i Ihill. lllinl,. ii.... ullil f..H .1 ..a. .ill""..II .11. .11 j'l.ll. i. ii, .,.- ,ll
never take as good care of it as we
would if we had paid a good price

And in with tin1 friendship that is
alwavs there read to serve us, that
nakcs no conditions and no demand'

upon our cousidi ration We get it
iheiipl. .hid nil olhir things being
equal, are nut liki Iv to iiiltivnte it so
.'issidii'iiish ,is if it were liigliei priied.
I'm afraid it is the old story about being
taken at i ne's own valuation

This does nut mean that it does not
pi. to be a leal fiiend, genuine and sin-
cere It does not mean that one can
go tliioiigh lite without giving, nnd be
either bapp.v or loved. It does not mean
tlilll theie ,u r not .111111- - of us who would
tliiiioiighl al'prici.ile ami revere .1

fin mlsliip Mint would give itself sM fully
ami iiiicoiinitmiiill

Kill tin- - ;i mi ill inn nf us are likel.v
tn handle with mure care the things fnr
.vim h we have in pav than li.c-- e thn
we can git fi niitliiug or verv cheap
So 11 N wed to nlt our friendship witn
a fi v giains of pride nnd make it not
ton In .ip

land clover ma be had Thee can be
I'l.u-c- in oucKeis covered with trrcenrepp paper Palms and fems would
link will with these on the window
sills .vou could have low flower pots
filled with pansv plants or some othtr
flow i that rto not grow verv hlph '

cover the dMies with moss around the1
ustde for th.s will give ,i dclightfu'iv

r.aiur.il appt.ir.ince as If the flowers'
t 11 II tllfll I'pnil ml In n I. I .1 ...

Th.... 111 'lira i. .,jn,, ti.,, .Ionfvnil.,1 .. 1.1-- .
g, ii v.VM(lirij Jl 'tilltax. ttinriinjr it round and round In an

f ffM'tt wi I hop, that ths hur.Kf.tinn will hlp jou to m.ilo iherhurrh r beautiful

Removing Blackheads
In th' Krlltnr nf H'onif ' lnor

Hear Madam I am a .vmjnr man
tweni) .vears of age I arn going to ask,vou fur somt Information I haven good
in mv blackheads 111 m face and I

Would like to know what I miild do to
remove them and pr-v- them

ould you tell m "ome professional
outride of a barber wh removes them '
I am ry anxioUN because tluv make'
ni- - feel ver queer ! T U

A facial soap Is good for those II
should he useJ every evening, working
It well Into the iioies Steaming with a
hot cloth will .ilso help remove them
I cannot recommend vou through the
lolunin to anv one who makes a busi-
ness of til's but no doubt voui physi- - '

ciati could advise vou Although It 'will
tdke ll.no you .111 leallv Ileal them

ourwlf with the methods I have told
vou of and keep ng on with tin si will
also prevent a recurrence or them.

A Summer Wedding
7e the FiUtnr nf II omrin a Puo

Dear Madam At a house weddinc In
the afternoon In August which wouldbe the propn- - tittln for the brld"
white gown with veil or a dark dresH
or su f tune Unit would bi suitable
tu wear awaj )

wnat decorations woind he attractivelooking and not too expensive'
WAITING

Since the weather Is going to be warm
at the time of the Wedding, it will beprettier to wear something light Instead
of the dnik costume The white dress
und veil would be lovely, but If you do
not want to have ih's ,1 frock of tome
thin material In a pastel snaue is ap-
propriate

Uowls of wlldflowers. such as daisies
01 curly goldeniod and any or the gar-
den flowers would decorate tho house
very well Some palms or ferns could
be grouped around the foot of the stair-case,

Tho best of wishes to the brlda 10
with these suggestions.

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

To Dubious
Yes. In Its the oung man. It Is quite

all right to do so

Approve of Colllngswood Jazzers
Dear f'vnllilii Wo urn (wo 0Ung

elrls of sixteen nml vo. like the "Col
llngswood .lazzers." Iielleve In enJolng
II e like them We nlso paint, powder,
smoke anil drink and we arc nuiie the
vvorso for II

We do all these things to please the
bovs, because thev don't llkft girls that
are "dry " The boy of today likes a
girl with some "snap' In 'em

VITH KT VITi:
Perhaps you are none the worse for

It now. but you will ho In time, anil In
a short time at that It is not verv
smart to do the things you boast of so
gaily

Girl Who Lives Out Has Problem
Pear Cynthia 1 stc some girls com

plain about the fellows being "kissing-bug- s

' and thought 1 would sa a few
words about It too As I go to a dance
everv week, sometimes two. and belong
to a few clubs, I natural)' come In con-m-

with quite n lot of fellows, but I

have never yet found one who didn't ask
for the "good-nigh- t, kiss" when ho taken
you home Whv Is It. I wonder, that u
fellow want? a girl to kiss him after he
bas taken her out When I re'use they
alwavi eav, "Oh. come on be a sport"
t have a Jolly disposition and alwavs
full of fun. so have a lot of friends,
but on nccount of that I don't like this
knslng business, It sterns t can neer
hold a fellow more than two or three
times When I don't change tnv mind
they cease to take inn out At first I

thought this onl happened among my
own nationality, but I h.ie lately been
with American fellows and tlnd thorn
Just as bnri I don't see how a girl with
latere self-respe- can kiss every Tom

nick and Harrv that comta along rVI
lows please tell me, whv jou think a
girl 'slow ' If she doesn't kiss jou the
(Irst time you are out with her

Dear C.vnthla, I sure do admire Jour
valuable column and hero Is where I

come for some advice from you You
alwas say that a girl should never meet
a fellow "on the corner," but what Is a
girl to do when she has no homo to e

her friend and friends to? I am
all by m6elf here In Philadelphia and
working In a private family, so can't

'verv well ask a fellow here, and If I

could It would hae to bo done tnrougli
the back and most fellows object
to that And why. 1 wonder, Isn't one
way Just as good as another I have
never seen ! "kitchen mechanic" write
to vou before so would like to hear from
some of them I have often noticed that
as soon as u fellow hears you're dolnc
plain housework vou re not good enough
for his compan KOItnirjNUtt

Your problem Is one that you should
put up to the voting men themselves
If the.v like vou well enough to want
to see vou thev should be willing to call

woman of voui lonimon sene. ("vnth'a
would "ay. use Our own JudgTnent
about meeting our ii lends wheu- - vou
w Ish

There are certa.n bovs and girls who
s mply will not meet anywhere but on
street' corners, and It Is a bad practice

of these girls meet boys In this
a) without the knowledge of their

parents and often form unfortunate
friendships and attachments This kind
of meeting Is never to bo encouraged

She Loves a Paragon
lieur Cvnthla I have ner written

o vou before so I am writing to vou
for a Mule ad Up which I know vou
can glvp I am a voung girl sixteen
vearM of age I have never been to a
dance 1 don't run around 1 stay home
every night I know .i .voung man who
Is eleven enrs niv senior He has been
calling nt mv home to see m for the
last two months He has been coming
twice a wevk He has told me that he
tares a lot for me. and he not onl
-- lies for me, hut he confessed that he
loves me and I told him that I also
love ti it N'ow dear Cynthia this
'ellow Is one In ii thousand He U n

jr man works stendv every
dav Me gives his mother all his wages
As he lives with his old folks, he don't
pa.v board Out of the few dollars he
keeps each week he bu his own clothes
His mother don't have to buv him any-
thing He don't go to dances He
come hotre at niaht from work and
sits home every night He loves to tt
with his old folk1 He Is good to his
mother, father and sister He don t
use tobacco or liquor In any form. He
Is what. ou would call a home boy
He plavs baseball takes long wnlks nnd
dm s a little boxing He aupports his
old folks as his dad don't work on ac-
count of old age, and his vounger
brothers don t work He supports them,
too He don't mind that He Is a quiet
bo.v Alwavs has a smile for every one
I and lots of hl friends tell him, why
don't he get after his brother nnd
chase them to work and he onlv an-
swers with ii smile Well, as long as
1 am able to work I will work 'or and
keep them When thev get older thev
will irallze what 1 nave done for them"
Pear Cjnthla. he lavs that be is going
to wait for nie. and I told him that I
would also wait for him and I would
he true to him I know that he can
niHke a good home for me Ho is

wfiillv good to me He sends mo lots
of landy and books

I know him well My mother has
known h,m for vears and thinks n lot of
him hut my mother don't know that wo
love each other He hns told me that
he will take me out anywhere I will
want to go this summer, but I told
him I will not go out When he comes
to see me he offers to take me out, but
I refuse to go. us I h.iven't got good
clothes and he saS that he don t care
""" ' 1"1 'n-'- ". n i" o" i.iiiiicu
Hut I wont go and we alt uniting all
e en ng He Is a perfect gentleman

' ntliia I love him Won't you ploaae
' " mf what can I do" Is he too old
'"' m" ' ' know if I lorn hlin 1 will
"ot Ind another man like him I know
theie r othei girls better off than I
,,ni "n'l 'he are after him. but he will
r,o have an thing to do with tnem He
savs that he is coing to get me Thnt

am the girl foi him Hp Is one in a
thousand KftANCRS O

Your young man sounds almost too
perreot I'vntnia in nun ne is too easy.
going He Is Klllng his brothers by
doing everything for them And If he
u supporting his enllro famllv how
can ho pxpvct tn marry even if that
duto must bo several yearn off. aa you
are verv vounc It Is bometlmes very
wrong to help voung men and boys too
n in h llnanelallv II tnkPS tneir spirit
of independence from them and tne
!ui-- e all ambition

It would he well to tell tho oung
man thnt if you wait for him you will

quit htm to think a little moro about
himself and tho 'uturo he plans to spend
with vou Hn Is rnther old for sixteen

Things You'll Love to Make

DaiPillowTc

fthaploi 5 11

Bv making a DAV I'IM.OW Top uke
tho one I show you e.in vtry readily
turn an othcrwlso unattraetve tuht
pillow Into a lovely ornnnunt.il cushion
1 ut u clrclu of silk or cruonne twenty-seve- n

Inches In diameter stitch 11 nar-
row facing all uround the 1 dge on tno
wrong side Itun a heavy round elastlo
twenty-clrfh- t Inches long through tho
facing Hew the endu of the elaBllo
together Decorate the center of the
right side with silk worsted or other
kind of (lowers and leaves Whtn ready
to dress up your day couch slip the
pillow Into our DAV I'IM,OW Tfip,
puff It up a bit and It is ready .0 hold
ita place amonc the prettiest of cushions.

FLOKA.

T . .

iLEDGER-PfilliAJDELP- fitA,

V

SATUBDiiY, M.Y 'lC'lil
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE BRIDE

Are you going to be n .lune bride?
And how are yoti Koine to lmoyour veil arranged? Something en-
tirely new is shown nt the right in
the Mlrd,lace wlilcli stands tip lllio
a Spanish comb nt the back of the
bead, leaving (ho hair uncovered.
The lell bangs down tho bach,
spreading just n little over the
front of the shoulders. Tho stat-uesqt-

jctrl of tho Oriental typr
would look well In the lace cap
affair below, with lis square ear-lap-

Willi a little moderation and
n slight flaring or tho side pieces
this could be made Into a quaint
Dutch cap for the cute little flaxen-haire- d

girl. A new concept Ion of
tho veil is this
Hat "bat" with a ruffle of lace be-

neath two strands of pearls

. iumim : -- .!

PhotiM l' I'll amount

. - . cMfsts anaYS&fflzj2m. mm

MRS. WILSON REACHES G
IN DICTIONAR Y OF FOODS

A Good Recipe for Preparing Grapejuice So That It Can Be

Kept Explanations of Various Terms and Names

B MKS. M. A. WILSON 'then place in a kettle nnd cover with
'C'opiruiM. tin. bu Hn. v 1 Wilson, cold water nearly tn the top of the

All iiohls rnmnli gllipps Bring slowlj to it boil and mush

THK dictionary of foods begins this the gi apes well. Stir constantly with n
1. .. ..u ..i! n., nrii..l.. nf.vvlrc potato mnslicr. Turn into a jelly..... ' ' bag and let drip. Now line a colander

very num. usessch nMwtl ,w0 m,c. napkin( nnd wt tllc
making dessert, jellies and blanc cilnnder on 11 small bowl, which lias

nlI.Rl. been placed inside of n larger one. Turn
Ghee An Indian product, a sort of in tho grapejuice and let filter through

butter made bv peculiar prnciss from the colander into the bowl. I Ins will
milk of the buffalo and other animals. ' leave a clear, sparkling liquid that can

Gherkins A varietv of cucumber with be filled into bottles. Set the bottles in

a burr or prickly skin. I'sed for pickles water hath nnd hae the, water to the
and also known as the Jamaica cticiim- - neck of the bottles. Hnng to a boll
.. i 11.. -- n 'i 1.10I..W .. lnnfh and then hoil for thirtv-liv- e minutes.
.ml covered" with tinv warts or burrs

fiiblcts The heart, liver, gizzard of
poultr.v and wild fowl.

Olnep, n Spanish lime This fruit
resembles In appearance the plum, and
hat the acid flavor of the grape.

(linger Hoot of the ginger plnnt, a
nerenninl plant with reed-lik- o leaty
I , I
stems Grows free y in mont tropica
climate. Is cspeclall prepared and
ground into flour. Vrc-crve- d or f'nnton
ginger is the tender, green roots of.
.voung plants, cooked until tender nnd
then conserved In a rli h spiced s.vrup.
I'sunllv stored in pots and inrs. Oys- -

tallized ginger, both the root nnd chip,
is prepared by speoinl process from
lonserved ginger and then rolled in
crystallized sugar

filaced fruit is alo called crystallized
fruit. A special nu thod by which the
fruit poached in a very r'cli syrup
and slowly crystallized

Glucose, or Invert sugar A technical
name for nigars found in man. triiliv
and vegetables, also nnme applied for
commercial corn b.vrups.

Gluten The protein constituent of
wheat and other grains and is composed
of vegetable fibrin and gliadin.

Goober or Guber Southern name for
peanut goose domestic geese raised
nuiih as a barn. aril fowl for the table.
Kuropean housewives consider the goose
n real deln-niv- . while the epicure de-

clares that the smoked breast of goose
is a real tidbit. Much in demand for the
Christmas and New Year holidays Will
goose is an carl nnd clu-h- e wild fowl
of tare delicacy

Gooseberry A member of the eurrnnt
family , onlv mm h larger in sue. The
ultivated berrv hnH lost much of its

hail and prlcklv This berrv
is usuallv picked green and used in
pies, tarts, jillies. jams and sanies
Its delicate and peculiarly tart tluv or
makes it 11 welcome ncennipnnimcnt to
the mrnt course The gooseberry may
be conserved for winter use b.v follow-
ing thp usual recipe for currants and
strawberries; and nlso by the cold watei
process for rhubarb.

Till the jars with the berries nnd then
place under running water and till to
oveillowlng reai and store in n 001
place Many splendid nrietiPs of bcr
rips are grown as table dcllencics iu
English gardens

Goulash A peculiar stew made of
meat; originated in Hungar.v and Ilohe-- '
una. Often called Kulnsk. The original
recipe for this dish. Cut

I pound of stewing beef in
piece",

pound of stewing veal In
pieces

Place in n and cover with
water Cook slowlv until lender and
then thiiken the gravy and season with
grated onion, paprika and a little cara-
way seed. Garnish with boiled pota-

toes nnd op'niif.
Gourd I'nder this title are the

squash, pumpkin nnd cucumber. This
term is also applied to the calabash a
non-edib- varietv of guoril, used as 11

dipper fop drinking from a spring or

Graham flour A flour made contain-
ing nil the nutritive elements of wheat
and also called whoe-who- Hour.

Grape Tho fruit of 11 cultivated
vine. Many Kuropean nnd American
varieties of this well-know- n fruit urp
usually found in the markets. Grape-
juice and tb raisins, arc the well-know- n

products of this vine.
HI IirCl'lUe KIUPCJIIILC IIU.-II-I IIIC

grapes on the stem b.v dipp'ng in water,
Remove tho grapes from the stem and

I'ltturcH ind t'ntkrwoml St Indtrwood

enl securely, either by fasteners or by
corks. Pip the tops of the bottles in
melted para ox and then store in a
cold place.

The of the grape are
grape seed oil, a clear oil of pleasing
and palatable flavor, used for cooking
purposes; grape s.rup, a grapejuice
lllllllll ... ariium J...... until HI. thick,,.,, j, obtained. And grape or fruit
SUKar.

Green gage-- A member of the plum
famll . used in jams, jellies and pre- -

,.cm.s.
Greens, vegetables 01 garden green

are spinneh. kale, dandelion, .voung
presses, sorrel, leeks nnd young poke
shoots.

Gtcen turtle A delicate species of
turtle, gientl prized because of its ills- -
tlnciive llavoi.

Griskin of pork The choice, dainty,
lean cut of loin of pork,

Grissjni A long, sticklike loaf of
speciull.v prepared Italian bread.

Grits A namo given to the coarsely
ground grains, .such ns rice, oats, hom-
iny nnd wheat.

Gloats A broken hulled grain, usu-
al! used for gruels, thickening stocks
and soups and broths and also for por-
ridge.

Gruel -- A thin, strained liquid mnde
by cooking cereals in sullicient water
nnd milk to produce the desired v

. usiiallv sweetened and flnvored
with n little grated lemon, cinnuinon,
ginger 01 nutmeg

Giuivn Truit of tropical American
tree ihUcate and delicious in tliior nml
Is made into mm. jellies, preserves,
butter, ilieese and sjrup.

WHATS WHAT
Hv HKi.RV nrcriT:

ft hPi

. A Hit IMv
vv si msiz? immm

W".7l
An ambitious debutante once usked

Svdnev Smith how hho might loam to
becomi a chaimlng woman of society"

"There, Is one sure und short wav, '

advised that witty philosopher "Listen '

The glil walled a ft w minutes, then
asked Well, what Is the wuy ?"

'That's all Listen "
Somo girls fear that they arc not

enteitainliqr unless they keep up
11 lonstaiit ler Ah a matter of fact

the inie and precious racs of charmers'
have ahvaja been Intelligent listeners
rather than incessant talkers Tho ob-
servation of a famous French nrlstocrat
fthe l'ui elc N'oallles) Is 1111 apt Illus-
tration of'thla point "Wlun you loft
Mmo de Siael vou telt that ahe talked
better than any woman living, hut when

011 left Mine llecumlcr you knew that
you had talked better than you ever had
dons before In your life "

The glil who Rams to Ihten cour-
teously with an appreciative comment
now and then, "dravv.i out" tho histthoughts of the sneaker, nnd wins, cold, n
opinions for her own Inspiring oliurm .

charm moro potent than great beauty or
commanding Intellect. "Listen I"

ONE-MA- N

WOMAN
By HAZEL I)EYO HATCHELOR
Covvrioht, till, bu rubllo Lcdacr Co.

'Jarry Neil is sent it) prison for
mbcztlino funds, tut ITtirrict, n't
rife, because she bclieicn in his in- -

is determined to prove it
to the trnrld. She obtain a posi-
tion 111 Harry's nfjirc, under n dif-

ferent name, and theie attracts the
attention of Charley Harmon, the son
of the head of the firm. Thinking
that she may learn somethiuq from
him, she accepts e11 Co

dinner, and Charley makes surrepti-
tious lox-- tn her. 1 pirl at the nrxf
fiifi'r tcafcAr (View closely, and the
ncrt day Charley meets her and tells
her that she is not to make any
trouble for htm.

A Threat and a Compromise
released the girl's hand

'ns suddenly ni he had gripped it.
"You're to keep out of it." he

threatened.
"And if I won't?" The girl's tone

wns delinnt. "You'rn n regular tnnle
butterfly, Charley Harmon. You don't
care what you do as long ns you have
a good time. And now you're going to
break a woman V hrnrt. a womnn
you're practically engaged to marry, be-

cause you're attracted by n new fncc.
Of course I won't keep still. Do you
think I'm going to see my best friend
made a fool of?"

"There's nothing definite between
us She can look out for herself."

"1 don't know what you menn by
something definite, but you know as
well ns I that you led her to believe
you were going to marry her. If you're
tired of her she ought to know. Why
nren't you man enough to tell her the
iruth? That would be fair and square,
hut this skulking around taking other
girls to dinner isn't right, and you
know It."

"I tell you once more thnt I want
you to keep out of it. and if you insist
upon interfering I shall take the only
nurse left open to me. It wouldn't be

verv hard to fill your position, Miss
Leonard, and I'd see thnt you didn't
get another one In a hurry."

The girl's face went rnther white.
"You wouldn't do anything as rotten
ns that."

"Not unlpss I'm forced to, not un-
less you force me to it yourself. All
I'm asking is thnt you keep out of it."

"And where's it going to end? Do
you think you love this girl, or will it
be the next pretty face within n few
weeks? I don't know but that
any girl would be fortunate In getting
rid of you. You elon't know the mean-
ing of anything, deep or true in life,"

The girl's words belied the obvious
make-u- the frizzed blonde hair, the
hard blue eye. I'ndcrneath she ap-
preciated the big things, but her sur-
face exterior was for the world she had
battled with and found wanting, She
hnd her own philosophy, und in spite of
her nppenranco she was straight ns a
die, hut Charley's threat had frigbteued
her She knew that he meant what he
said and thnt it was quite possible for
him to hound her out of her job. She
luited herself for compromising with him
in any way und yet all he asked of her
was silence.

He breathed a sigh of relief as he
watched her face She was thinking
over what ho had said and his words
had gone deep. Kliss Leonard had a
dependent mother, and if she lost her
job it would be impossible for her to get
another that paid the same money. She
did not dare to take the chance no
matter how much she wnnted to do so
for the saku of 11 friend, and Charley
knew it.

"Well," she snid finally and there
was surrender in her tone, surrender
mingled with disgust fnr him.

"You've decided to be seiiblble." He
was rtirfcr and triumphant.

"Yes, there's nothing else for me to
do, but mark my words, you're going to
he sorry some day, Chnrlev Ilaimon.
No ono gets off scot free and some time
or other we all pay."

I can do without your prophecies,"
he said lightly. His heart was beating
freely again, and iiis thoughts were all
with Harriet. This time he was suro
about his feelings, and Fllss Leonard's
scorn he could nfloid to ignore. There
weie leasons why he could not come out
in the open and tell the truth just now,
reasons Unit Kliss Lconaid knew noth-
ing of. but the future looked bright and
be felt almost gay His blue eyes were
full of confidence as he walked back to
the olliie. after whnt be considered a
very satisfactory interview
words of warning had already pasied
out of his mind.

(To be continued.)

Making lee Cream
I make my ico cream In a

cooker On a. bed of cracked salted Ice
In the large compartment of my tireless
I place the cm belonging to the smallercompartment, containing tim mixture I
deslro to freeze I pack Ice all around
tho can, with 11 generous supplv of the
Halted Ice on top, then cover with the
aluminum top, and shut tho llrclers
I never open It In less than four hours
und It can stand as long aa uoven hours
when the cream Is so hard that It takes
a heayy spoon to get It out. ilcCall's.
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A MAN GETS VR Y BORED "

WITH HIS WIFE'S CHATTER
But She Gets Just its Weary of His Wild Delight in Standing

on tlie Curb Watching the Scoreboard During
Baseball Season

AKD Sally said," remarked his

wife among other thlnjts. "that
she didn't see why it was necessary
for Eleanor to take that nttlttide
nt nil."

"Ilecnufe she said, 'You know jour-sel- f

how many times we've had to stand
thnt from her, nnd we've never snid a
thing nboiit it, much as wc wnnted "

"Oh. look nt that cretonne." she
gloated. "That's Just the kind I want
lor the new hammock on the porch."

"Umm," replied her husband,
vaguely, " 'svery nice."

Ho was bored through and through.
This had evidently been happening nil
the way down tho street.

'I don't know, though," decided bis
wife, reluctantly,, "I guess that red
would get pretty tiresome. I guess it
would be better to use thnt stuff I saw
tho other day, don't you think so?"

"Umm," assented her btisband,
again, hanging back dreamily.

UriOME on!" she urged briskly, set-

's ting the pace, "Well', then, Sally-said-
,

'as much ns we've wanted to,'
she said, 'we're never said anything
to her not n thing,' she said, 'and I
certainly think it's pretty funny of her
to come round talking like thnt, don't
you?' And I snid, 'I certainly do.' I
said. 'And ' "

"What ore you walking so dam fast
for?" objected the weary husband.
"You're rushing down this street as if
you hod to cntch a train or something!"

"Well, 1 can't poke nlong the wny
you do. Come on over here, I wnnt to
see these dresses."

Whllo they stood, or rnther while thp
wife stood nnd gazed, talking rhpldly
nt the dresses, nnd the husband fidgeted
and yawned, the monologue restricted
itself exclusively to fashions.

"I'd like to hovo one of those glng- -

Adventures With a Purse
WHILE adventuring today I saw

of the loveliest silk scarfs that
I hnve seen this senson. They were
made of si'k fiber, nnd rnnged in price
from ?2.5 to $10. Such n vnricty it
eolor could not be equaled deep orange
with contrasting shades of blue, gray
nnd green. A bright crimson with .1

vivid jade green and electric blue run-
ning down the center, nnd then there
weie some more somber in color soft
grays streaked with sapphire blue, dark
brown with bright orange, such a wealth
of them ! A scarf such us one of these
worn with your sport suit will simply
mnke your costume.

For the summer cottage I have seen
the ideal paper basket. It is to bo
had in old rose or blnck, nnd Is decornted
with hand-painte- d flowers. The surface
of the buskct '.ins been lacquered to give
0 glossy appearance. Closely woven,
they are strong nnd will stand mnny
hnr'd knocks. 1 couldn't locate any ono
to tell me definitely, but I think that
the arc made of willow, and they
are' priced at

In quite a variety nf colors can be
purchased Swiss voiles thiity-elgh- t
Inches wide. They make cool, crisp,
summer frocks; for the girl in an office,
or the lady of leisure of thp "rocking-chai- r

fleet." The voile was excellent
quality and marked seventy five cents
n yard.

For nuitifi of thop address Unmsn's
ngr Editor or rlione Walnut or Jlaln 3000.

,&'

hnini," she observed ns she took un thpromenade ngnin. "Hut, ns I My tAiirnn't be sure nbottt those tuln
whether they're going to shrink or fador what come oil, for heaven's hbVi
don't bo nlwitys tagging behind lJi

UT DON'T know what to have fOT
J-- dessert tomorrow if wc have leucream I'll hfte to order it pretty seon- -!

what'H the matter?"
Tor the huBband has suddenly com

to life
"Come on." he commanded, walklnr

forward with determination in n"stride.
"Why?" asked his wife, tiring to

bnlk. "What's the sudden hurry?"
"There's something I want to u.

down here " his words faded awar
and ho bustled on.

"What?" repeated his wife, almost
screaming in her bewilderment.

And then she saw what he wns chas-
ing 1

A crowd of other men stood hud-die- d

on the curb, gating spellbound at
n blackbonrd with white figure on it.

A boy mounted it ns her husband and
hii wife arrived nnd substituted n thre
for n two in ono of tho little lines.

"My gosh!" exclaimed her husband.
"Three in the second Inning! That'srotten; say, who's pitching for thm
todnv? Why don't they take him out
before somebody getR another hit off of
him! Good night! Walt a ralnuk,
don't go yet. I wnnt to see this!"

And for twenty or thirty minutes hii
conversation occupied tho entire air
while he "snw thnt."

AFTRIt all, It's just about fifty-fift-

enre for neighborhood-gossi-

or faahiont) but she doesn't cart
n rnp for baseball.

Making More Money
With Old Thlnrii

When, upon the death of her husband,
Mrs. Oliver Sinclair, of New York, found
that the family affairs were not onljf
In pretty much of a tangle, but that she
would have to go to work at ones to
straighten them out, the future looked
very dnrk Indeed. Raised aa the only
daughter of a family which regarded
work In general fta one of the thlnn
which a w oman should never undertake
Mrs. Sinclair wan not only without any
of tho business training which would
have equipped her for a secretarial orBtcnographlo carter, but she also lacked
tho tlmo in which to perfect horself In
this direction. Something hnd to b
done In a hurry.

Tho funeral waa hardly over when ah
sat down and made a. mental Inventory
of her accomplishments, being finally
forced to admit that about the only thlnr
she could do was plain sewing, a lino for
which there was .only a limited and
poorly paid markot. The next morning
howover, she started out and made a'
house-to-hous- e canvass In a separata
section of tho city from that In whloh
she II ed, nil she did not wish her friends
to know of her plight nor did she cars
to havo them think that sho was ap-
pealing for charity.

Then camo the war, with Its wid-
espread wave of utilising every possible
home resource, and Mrs. Sinclair found
that a little direful handling would work
wonders In the way of polishing up old
bits of silver and brass, mending toyi
nnd chins, and dyeing dresses which had
been fnded or badly worn. "New thlnn
from old" became the slogan of the
little business which the widow built up

nu noun aim null cniauiunoa a reputa-
tion for household economy.

FRUTCHEY SILK SHOP
Chestnut Street at Tenth, N. W.

Activity's Center

To mark its opening, the new shop
will sell 17,000 yards French and
American silks, Monday, May 16, at
9 A. M. sharp.

$1.45 a yard! Good, plain and fancy silks.
"I'll give you these silks as a bouquet for your
opening day though they cost me $4 a yard or
more" importer to Mr. Frutchey.

$6.90 a yard! Glorious French silks.
Hand wrought silks examples of the world's
best fabric art gold and silver, tissue of velvet
Broche, chiffon metal applique. Mr. Frutchey
gave you similar value seven or eight years ago.
But these are new and are $15 to $25 a yard
grades.

The complete stock of Philadelphia's yes
America's most attractive silk salon is low in
price 75 cents to $22.50 a yard. Fourteen
other opening day items are worth your while.
Please note.

Honan Pongee first choice M inches wide, a yard. .. .$1.15
Georgette and crepe chiffon unusual price, a yard $125
Satin Victoire cited for excellence 35 inches, a yard.. $1.45
Tricollettes plain or drop stitch full weight, a vard. . . .$1.55
Taffeta Bellevoir for simple, lovely frocks; 35 ins., a yd., $1.68
Foulard Radium, printed for summer wear, 40 in., a yd., $1.75
B ack SaUn Duchesse, good, substantial 35 in. silk, a yd $1.85
Black Chiffon Taffeta, mellow touch, Swis.s finish, a yard. $1.85
Broadcloth silk shirting gentlemen attention! a yard. .$1.95
Crepe McUor a favorite of Fashion, 40 in. width, a yd., $2.35
Double width Sport Satin heavy, brilliant, a yard $2,85
Canton Crepe Fruchctte Priced to make friends, a yd $2.95
Genuine Baronette Broche, Exposition pieces, 40 ins., yd $3io
New Sport Colors in double width Duvetyn, a yard $1.95

FRUTCHEY SILK SHOP
Chestnut Street at Tenth, N. W.

Activity's Center

Walnut 2580 or 2581 will reach us by
telephone. Postal orders and requests
will receive immediate attention.

Humphrey Hall Jones, John Sperlein, Mae
Dooley and other well known silk experts are
with Mr. Frutchey. They are ready to serve yott,
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